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FfWERS SPILLED

I t DM SHOW

iSt.? v

W,J, Dvany and Miss Michelle
'.'..: . .. ....fw IHWberg, New YerK, Are

i t ...
Thrown Frem mounts

IOUNTIFUL WINS HONORS

"TM fairest dav of nil the five for
tl. YlivMi Anal eltmi III n f1nn1ps dnv.

.a... t .,,.. . A.- - ..- - nu.Tnl well IIIIRIU sri Iliu mviiiiii nut-'- i

glowing. On turf and ring nnrl every
tWn the fulfcome. solar spender with
summer dresses everywhere In token of
surrender. The whinnying of ninny
steeds come fnintly from the stable,
te meet the shrill soprano hum from

'the refreshment tables. All who beast
'tis bluest bleed that through their ar- -

teries, courses, nre viewing one another's
clothes and (new nnd then) the horse. I

The early morning tedium was
mtwrn a erntlfvlnc respite shortly by

- Michael .T. Devany whose here. Black
Watch, in the five-fe- jumping class,
displayed such unique form that UN
owner was twice forced te elnsp him nf- - .

fectlenately by the neck, finishing up en
the ground en both occasions.

Miss Michelle New bore of New Yerk,
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v e v,...'", mt u is nnu
wl,,'r" ' " h"1 t'10 women slliej will fellow the northern i,.,i,. , ..,!.. . ""
ehieth te tislt of Cress'. "" ,(V',., . . ! te It nil

" l" "" V - "dvice of lawyer. A. 3 Cir,Mt ,,m aUX.. ?.. "vei! Stekea. of and .It no, hA

also IlinilllKVll te nteid n iivuiiur tv n
neat acrobatic feat, landing liKhtl en '

tir
The water wagon has made eighteen

dust-lavln- e circuits of the ring te dure.
and each circuit has been the oceiisien
or BIT,:.'! alleged witticisms et - 1.1

per cent alcoholic content. Figure this
for yourself.

Judge William II Moere, of New-Yerk- ,

captured high honors for the
champion hackney mare of the show
with his horse, Reuntiful W.

Dragen Fly took second
Class 42. champion pony mw Wen by

Trvinaten Heunce vim Farm rp.r
Kitty Mrlbeu rne. worrtm,e Firin

I. harne horses wen tiy Reruta- -
tlen. Jtr L, L Coombs en end ituten.
WMMsm 1i. .Moere, mird. Nimbus Mrs
D. Heme

Clsia 10 0. nenes landem Wen hv Sunrlss
Suntwa m: wnodreyd rm sicend. Mm- -

tua
Bllver

and
Tins

Tal lK' y:ff- - UIl?D-.rr.,Si-t?'r?- .-.
.

Hills Karmn
Class 08. penli-- n In hrn Wen by Si-

lver Tips I ami Slher Tips II, Whcttlcv
Hills Farm: tfcenJ, T Inkling Star and
Mats. Colcbreok 1'arni

Class 141, hunter? nnd Jumrrs Wen by
Tecep. William J. C!eth'r. aecend. Colleen.Bnndywlnr atnbln, third, th Cobbler,
lAwrmm S Hane

Class 1B4. romptltlen for American
abekner Herse. Society Cup Wen by Prln- -
caw Sheila Dllwne Harm second. I'ander 1

Cotsbreok Farms, third. Seatun wisteru.William Moere
Class 128. champion class children jump--

ra Wen by itiack Hackle. DiwSne. I'arm
saoend. Princess, Miss Marv Cluthler. third,

Miss Cotherlne Clothier
! "i nhnnin.. 1. .!,.. ,,.

y Bountiful William H Moere, second .

Draaen Fly. W A Atkinson, third. Nimbus
Mrs, j. a. Hertz

Class !. saddle horses Wen by HabttQserce Crouch, second rowelten Dllwvne
Farms; third, the Jester, Martha Lamar

Ills.
Class US. conies under snHrile .vn Kt

unssinut uiossem, wneatle H 11 Farms.sseena, jack Hpratt. Oeertte H Chlpchase.
third, Cutle Tie. nilwine Karm.

Class 1S4. ponies undr saddle Wen by
pr

Dilwjme Delly. DIIne Farm setund. Fire.
wtteh Miss Mllilrml Weed, third, .Never
Bounce. Cerlnne Teth

Class fi.1, saddle horses Wen by Nerma,Qearn Crouch, second The ejster, Marthaunr Kills; third. May. Kdwaia J
.Lsrreann.

Class 10S. : pony pairs Wen by Willis-broo- k

Brown and Olen Aven Vic-
eoria. Mrs. Jeseph r. Sjlveiter second.
HaoiUten Flame and Hamilton Dlanthus.
Wbatvtley Hills Farm.

LAST 'DRESS PARADE1
MARKS END OF SHOW

ether use
Dags w"",""ln' running the

ireof
f()0. tramped

(hyears old. i,n,i

...
Tfce closing day of the show dis- -

7 V..ttf,.l rTietnmiw nf nvirr mn .
1 terlal and hue. Anything might

i

'

'

in fashion, from riding halilti te gownsj f.iLc nf l,n alienn.e ni,iir,'.i.
By neon few noted in fashionable se- -
clety were absent, the last day being
,the .keynote the "dress parade,"
always a icuture et tnc snow.

SHIP IS RECHRISTENED

VI. P. Alexander Sail After Getting
' New Prow

Chaster, Pa., 30. Christened
a ncend time, the H, F. Alexander,
which rammed and sank the British
fraitfcter Andree last Monday In
taa Delaware off Fert Mimin, departed
far New Yerk late yesterday. L'pen the
day following the the Alex- -
flSiftl- - WAN nlHCpd in rirTvtnnb Anil
twas.tr. damaged .. m.Lt1ClP .1

1e,chr,trn- -
.Miss Dorethy

dancbter of the ship's namesake, a....f- -

!( the flask of wine ever the steel
of the craft. Unlike ether

of this nature, the wine was
sprayed against the hull while the ship
waa In drydeck.

te Start Campaign
The first of a series of Democratic

mass-meetin- preceding November
election will bnJl.eld in Scottish Illte
Hall June 12. A. MrSnnrran.
tat Democratic enndidnte against
xera win De tne principal
sneaker. Mrs. Hllen Dunne Dnvia
chairman of the Democratic, women In
thla tltv and a eandlrintp for rminrn..

is

will preside.

Neighbors Hela In Man's Murder
Canonsburg . Pa May 30 (Jnbrlelli.

Bcerd was shot te death as he cnterer!
ala home here early testenhn. Thr..
astfhbers are being held inves- -

et tne prime, altlmni-l- i tlm
authorities they have noT clue te
the culprl - ve.

Barber Shaved Lincoln
Washington. . .. .tlar .10 f

ea N

W. sliaved four Presidents,
ul.mer?' lercp.

TL l uv "f
who years

nuruer snep in .tow Vnrk,
seunued His until three years

A .

Weman Hurt Aute Collision
Mrs. Louise sixtv i,i

f 2837 Oxford street, suffered cuts and
Utilises when automobile in
abe and her husband liwi

with driven Jehn
Tbemss,

liUFFALO MAYOR FINED $500
Buffalo, May 30 Miner Frank

P was nneq .ilU fe
prohibition iifSUtien of laws Th.

PSutiens occurred before Mr.
Mayer and while he

Vwhager of the Uuffale lirewing
H7
Women Act as "Dry" Agents

Newark, J.. May Piehibi- -
tlen Director Brown said vesterd.iy he
was tne use women drv

7&Vajpaats. suggestion made tii
steB b Mri- - 1':,,1", Klfreth. of
7 laBll vice president of the

mi
HiJf;q,T. U.

"AM ll.Vri'll.V
II msans rruu Liiiiciusinns nt the

Nald en auldrrt In the
of nit SundiD'i I'ciuica. It "old mslils" in telvm mi.

th rsaiintr elilMrsn. the un
te, anaiyas ins iiiuures et weuai

esiitntiui snisrjainnieni rsau tn
Maasa'na asciien avtry nun- -

II Kami, aw.

....

mr linn urn iinn
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MISS CROSS
Leading Girl hikers tlie will

uulk te l'arltle Coast

THREE GmirSCOUTS READY

FOR LONGHIKE TO COAST

Still Await Answer te Offer te Act
as Fair Boestera

. .Three. Girl Seoul
,

officers....... of I'hll.i
f ..!,."""' ' ""'71"""; ',me nn" efhre jen. uni tiirt from Hih

fp" '
,Sat1",nIl,,V

,.,l!,1 ' ?l,,h'
J" n;?k,f ,hx, ""'J

mate that the trip will take them neurit
,te:ir. but the.t aie et'in out with

no lack of determination, keeping in
mind that mnnj hate started, but few,

nrritcd.
They .ire Miss Iysj S. l'res. of 34 I

Chetnut treet. a captain of Oirl
Scouts, and tield director of District Ne.
3; Doreth.t Uigglii-e- n. jeunscst of the .

pilgrim, of VS24 Winter street, and
lietuennnt. in itoem. ......mt. aim iiuia'

of Southwest. They evpect te make
Clucnge bj the tirt frost and rest up
theie until spring

The start will b? from Willow
Grete at ." o'clock Saturday. All three

will wear 'he khnki of (ilrl Scouts,
and Mls Cres,, will carry a regulntleu

hiker In rail The firs, d.i.t' 'eg will !

...... them te Hershaint ille. where they
lwll be ecertcd by body of
(Jirl Scout.

Applli utlen te help advertise the
s!n.m,i . t mi tiinnlnl U'l. mnilt, t.t bnrttl.' , ,. . ,. i..
iuiu-v- rs nere msi ''ck. eui. no ,

vi isnr rvivnts TiiFrinnminr0 , Ullll (IM lilVlMMItl,

WALNUT LANE GIRLS
IN GRADUATION FESTIVITIES

,

Drills. Paaeant and Playlet Today
Precede Commencement Tomorrow

A series of events which were pic-- I.... ,nl, nlii ,lnr ,,t ,h U'n nutUlivsijur j'iut.i itn",' iiv. '
Law Schoel for Girls preparatory te
the commencement exercises tomorrow .

This nfternoen was a mili-
tary drill, and at conclusion
"pageant of the Ma;," Miss Dorethy
Vnn. ewkirk

. . was
. .eueen. . nnd Mis

-- Z. I

l'eggle Hunemft maul et honor, rel- -
low (ill? the nillteailt tllntlct "TIlO
Wonder Hat" was presented. Class.
miy evercises iu uihu luuie
nnrl nil festivities will he annronrlnte te
tlie title and setting of a playlet called ,

"On the Nile."
Tninni row nt 5 o'clock thp cemnence. I

ment will begin with u precession of
.1.. senior das. rni.n salutatory will be
delivered bv Glad.ts Smith, the address
by the Rev. W. Ucatty Jennings and the.valedictory bv famine Cummins, .v

enrden ten will fellow.
The roll of the graduating class Is as

follews: Ruth Alvcrda Hoeter, I'nion-lew- n,

Pa.: Gladys Smith. Pem-fre- t.

Conn. ; Kdna Kliznbeth Ambler,
I.nnsdale, Pa.: Mitchell Cum
mins. Hnddenneni. .i.: .vinrianna,.,. 1 T,,. 1.- 1- 111 t .1 St ,

. .'.;,' t:."v J? ?, '

1 limine, uiiiu ii ..sits.t itissssj .tic.t ii .

Snaford. Del.: Reitrier Ada
Phlliidelphia: Cecile Celeman. Philadel- -

phiu: Marjerie Hill. Tewandn. Pa.;
Lucille Heffmun. Hagerstown. Md.
Margaret Llewellyn. Philadelphia I

F.leaner Rarteau MaeKelvey, New
U.j. belle. N. : .lemma Annabel Mc- -

'

,.,.,.,,. c.reenraMle. P,i Hertenso I
- -

ltifnntr The two will
cllmnter

the BIla

upsta

night

the

rincnet,

eBBjictcu

May
N.

two

innigni,

Lucile

I'liilaileiphla the Mrs.
the

Newkiik. up
his
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change 'nP the
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collided
Merlen.

the
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FEAR BRITHSH0L0M

Controversy Over Insurance
Rate in Session

City, .TO

the
Independent Order of Ilrith Sholem
the Pier ycMerdat engaged one

tights history
ever proposals raise the

insurance.
The question lifen one the

annual omreeil's for veurs.

was tin,
tlen brought
bv Grand M Sel Phil- -

and wis with
restored.

teaclieil Midi testerdm tintsplit wn Imminent .md should the
new fail, predicted the
Utratlun will fall with and
members wlthdrnw new
organization.

HURT HORSE

General Cancels Memerial
Day Engagement

Mlhrniil;. ., ......Mm-- M(V..... ...,.,.,, r!...,,(- -
eral of Govern
ment Aviation Service, from

nuien, ,

b,. me
he auiXtrt'te

jump ever barbel wire threw- -

with censlderab e e
physician said

were broken
General hnd te

tlewers eter the
from an nlrplane today,
tlie Memerial program, was
obliged cancel the engagement.

Exploding Still Heuse
The persons narrowly escaped death

early yesterday morning, n

In the
Cezuinnckl". street. A

fire almost wiped
followed of the
and Ceziuancki burned en the
hands and face the
of bis te

WRST?5i?5S?r"Sji5

'wpww public
'.. .

IS ROBE RON

FREEDBY JURY

Deal Beach Widow Quickly

Cleared of Part In Alleged

Fake Held-U- p

"OF COURSE, AM HAPPY!"

n Staff Correspondent

Freehold. N. .1.. .'10. "Net
whs the of the iury here j

iiiicr ueiiDeraiing one neur nnu inrinj
minuteH in the case ii.
Hebertsnn, fascinating and wealthy
Deal Heaeh and New lerk woman,
charged with engineered the1
theft of her own jewels the
ance money.

As calm and as ever, i

Robertsen received the verdict the ,

last night, gushed a bit ever ,

the jurj nnd then went home te
cottage at Deal with her sister, Mrs. )

Jehn ,1. .Tejee. of Columbus, O.
The jewels were stolen February 18 i

last by a masked bandit, who invaded '

Robertsen cottage while Mrs.
was nt dinner. He get a i

bag, declared te hae contained 11 for- - .

tune in jewels. The ;

llniley. who confessed, testified the bag
contained et?ly.
notified contained her jewels. I

Samuel Oasn. telegraph operator nt
llraneh, nl-- e turned States

etideme and testified the had1
'framed-u- p rebben with him and

persuaded him te get Halley de
the job.

things Mrs. Robertsen de- -
nied. The accepted her word for
it. for it took two ballets. The
first 11 te 1, the second was
unanimous,

Crowds Ke Her Curiously
At,.. ,h. .,. ,,.j ...1 1 ,...,.-

feum ii.
search of Mrs.

Robertsen crossed ever te the court-
house. The boys." sitting en the
rellings awaiting
verdict, her iiirleusly, for her
tivld ttpe U foreign te this little com.
nmnlty. Fermer Harkalew, her

,I... I .! I.,
"J l ""use" " Jury

ureugui in.
The was called nnd the custom-

ary concerning a verdict put
te the A fell upon the
courtroom. Shuffling feet stilled.

leaned litr,, ,,., j

"Net guilty." the foremnn
"Oh," said Mrs. Robertsen, sinking

hncl? in chair. n,
i..:i..i.. . .1.. , . .' .u iiiut itriise niinitncietnwN,,., hiIt,.. ..'. ..L... i.

" .. '. ,.' .' '"" '
ebbiTS uuum ncr ,,ml

MoednSquleMy. iTJniWe SeT
rel" "at "f0 nappened

Mr. Uarka low railed. "Shake
hnn.K ),.. i;." '" """. ' "".. " ""s .'ITS.Robertsen did, each juryman
the room looking pleased as n
given a box candy at a Sunday school
entertainment.

down the stairs
c.rewd ugain. .Mrs. itetirrtsnn u th

She went in search of taxi. On
the way she exclaimed: "Happy? Of

C"Rut Tceuldhew have out
otherwise? Think this has cost

'n reputation and in anxiety, net
te mention the expense of these
ceedlngq. It is te
an aw tin an unjust accu.n!An It!,.buuun uhe tins can lerce a woman
te go through. And remember this

iewels hnve nesltirel,- -

AiLtti 1114 riiri'ii.neiu director ""' , :jn,, ....... uuin'" parlor ""l...,. '1,'.
Miss """ r

... i. .r ttlrlt Ural. deDClldcd Unon"ulvp
i her

Freehold, he co

fna

Mt

A.

j

and

H.

Hazel

Berry

ii

a picked

vi

nnek.

Bv

green

"r

down,,,,,,,0 piirapiicrnaiin. , ur, , t hJOn the tir-- t hve mile of trip. 1 ... juncture
Mis Una A. Cress, mother Miss ..'",,'once crowd rs-

).!'', accenip.inj tlitm t eourtreom jrrgi Kobertsen nts new setenty-tw- e ;,,
. ,,, ., ,, .1.. .' .. .u- - , ,h line, .lutlee T.nu'rpnm.
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even
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this
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ami

there
its

the

been recovered and mv reward

Smith Seixns. ; Mary time had
Spenr, Maniuette. Mich.; Der- - ranged matters with taxi man Mr.

ethv leulse Van Cumber- - Stokes came and was; told of the
hind, ML, and Ruth Wickersliam, I verdict. It was turn new

N. .1. ceive the tlianks of his client.

a

divided, '

is the Annex, launches te
te the . 't .i. i

pending

"'

com- -

Tucson, and

Miller,

at

tlie

was

Mssh-Iccile-

the

ivtwri

Pauline

V

en
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te
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AtUntln May Delegates
the annual

the the
the order
tati's fraternal

ims

tllllllllr
when the subjei

iter Krau.
adeipma, dithuilty
order was

point

plan
elder

form

BY

Brigadier

William .Mitchell, the

iiersp rtiinenv

ami "ll'w
fence

General
bones

Mitchell planned scat-
ter giavcs

part
Day

Wrecks

wlun
exploded

out

was
leading members

family

Max
guilty" verdict

Jlrs. barah

having
for insur- -

debonair

courtroom

Rob-
erteon

robber. Jehn

paper Mrs. RebertMin

Leng
woman

the

these
jury

only
steed

llnnlly. him,

the
eyed

Sheriff

question
foreman. hush

Mrs.

iii'i'K.

Then

leaving

Then trouped the

what

'terrible
experience

stolen

route.
many

!ii!

Cocea.

rldim

made

what

With

-- .;.
Oder

This

rider

Mrs.

hand- -

these

for their recovery and still
stands.

had been through the
trial by Mrs. Robertsen that the jewels
found by detectives after the
secreted cupboard thr npart-me-

Mrs. Florence Pelletreau
New Yerk were the stolen jewels.

0"""nP' "J" "e.
The, defendnut insisted they

duiillcat.' nearly duplicate.
worth thn" and never
Insured. The stolen jewels, she said,
"ad been and hnd been kept by
her safe depekit box
Yerk hotel.

cnerus goed-ny- s and much llut-terin-

lace handkerchiefs, the taxi
rolled away the trial
behind and began discussing the big
race meet scheduled for today.

HOME FOR CROZER ANNEX

W. Select Archi-

tects Plan New Building
selected by the di-

rectors the W. meet
ing nicht the Merris

.Ii.i,,'lilt..,l
resigns the firht the summer.

Mrs May Yenti,
ICapidy, was selected piMitni)

sirrti. .uish .uur.y nimau,
lermer general secretary,

mairied. Mary Mullineux
the until Mrs.

unrW S..nt.mhr

FALLS STORIES; UNHURT
(ireensbuig. Pa.. May 30. Although

eleven stories from the reef
the renn .vinert nar.

nvrnuc, emnlm-m- l

nlasterer. Graham Relhl, thirtv.
veara old. and married, was fislmci

out pile snnu lighted
apparently uninjured.

Held Bad-Chec- k Charge
Leuis Sokeloff, 342 Ihirfer street,

$U0U ball for court tedav
MngW"" toward, charged with

passing bad check Silver,
Fourth and

Chinese Immigration Upheld
Washington, May 30, Chinese ar-

riving United States prier the
enactment Immigration Act
February can by

administrative order, was held
yesterday by the Supreme Court
case involving the deportation four
Chinese by the Commissioner

Immigration San Francisce.

WANT USED ACTOMOMLKf
columns I'ublle

some best bargains found
Used Cars pas 4dv,

Y. M. C. A. GIRLS
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was held West Building, Y. M. A., Fifty-secon- d and San- -

Kem streets. Marie Ranch (left; Mary Fnhl are endeavoring
sell hat Miss June Attvoed (seated)

DENY HAPPY MARRIAGES END
IN CLOUD OF WOMEN'S SMOKE

Philadelphia Nerve Specialists Deride French Theory of
Cigarette Smoking as Cause of Divorce Evil Growth'

Smoking the Increase among
women.

And Increase divorce.
Have the two any connection?
Dr. Ficssinger, French research

specialist, sn.ts that cigarette smoking
by women mere less the root
the divorce evil.

Tobacco, insists, produces nervous
tension nnd stomach trouble, which
makes the wife nervous. Angry scenes
fellow, und the divorce court hunted
out with all speed.

Dr. Charles K. Mills, Philadelphia
nerve specialist, gave his views the
subject.

"Fer hundreds years women did
net smoke, except perhaps Spain,

the squat Indian squaw who drew
pipe," said.

"As all women smokers
""", country comparatively """:view iacc mat. tney

hundd;'ef7rari:ThV Should they be'.
B"' newTaamething can said

CITY'S FIRST NUTRITION
CLASS GETS DIPLOMAS!

Beys and Gained Weight
Course Schoel

Six healthy looking boys and girls
'emerged yesterday from the Wharten
'Schoel, Third and Lembard streets,
prud1' ClUt,'h,LnR "l d'l,,T
which shetted they had just grad
uated from the first Nutrition Class
ever formed the public bchoels this
city.

The class was established last Sep-
tember for the physical betterment
children the school who were from

cent under and has
Men cenuneteu urs.
William Cochran Thompson, nutrition
worker for the Philadelphia Health
Council and Tuberculosis Committee.

Net only lias the diet the children
been overseen, but thes afflicted with
adenoids and tonsils defective teeth
were given sntclnl treatment. The
pupils have been urged substitute

Al.....n li.rt.tttn.. .lrtfl." Ulltlfl- -
UIJ1U3UIUU IUIHHC1

wlches nnd coffee, and the nutrition
worker spent much time
the homes the children, per cent

whom have gained their normal
weight and the remainder being but
two three pounds shy "going ever
tlm top."

The star pupil the graduating
class Julius. Pirez, who entered the
group eleven pounds tinder weight and
went "ever the top" thirteen weeks.
Eleven-year-ol- d 5ledestn Lucas, an-

other the happy youngsters, has put
weight rapidly nfter having lived

war rations for two years and half
Rerdeaux, France. His family emi-

grated after the war. having previously
lived Cucuinan, Argentina,
was born.

FIVE HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Phlladelphlans Cut and Bruised

When Cars Meet Brooklawn

Five Phlladelphlans returning from
UllHngspert. N. J., cut and
1...1...1 hi.

rirrnrinn
ninnif?.

the with Y'eung were Edmund
William 5423 North Water

street: Rebert Irvine, 238 East Indiana
hpnui'. Richard J'--Tt East.;;.', Vminr l...,..,.,!nuiintw'against the wheel nnd broke

ether four were thrown"."." '",""":'nB"", I"?With William Ilenten
nnd Paul Bland, Sttedebore Bland
had revolver and admitted but the
ether two tried hide one whlili they

the squire's thev were
held under.,..,...5-- 00 ball for further hear

v.ni,,v. s...r i'iiuuivu
deadly weapons.

HOLD "QUEEN OF DOPERS"

Mamie Smith Charged With Pes- -

Narcotics
Mamie Smith, colored, known po-

lice the "queen of the dopers," and
said the chief drug tialDc agent
between this city nnd Ilarrisburg, was
held under $1200 ball for court

Magistrate Sta-
tion She was charged with possessing
narcotic drugs.

She wits arrested yesterday Bread
and Spruce streets while carrying
K'hnei hooks, nenentn wnicn were con-
cealed drugs valued $."000,
said that one time she was school
(etcher.

Lillian Lewis, colored, 1337 Bain-bridg- e

street, was held ?800 ball
for court the same charges, Alice
Fears, the same address, was sent

the morals court, charged with the
possession drugs.
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man, also, then, with him,
something thnt has existed for

"During this last war Americans
would net have sent women into
the They much toe deli-
cate. They nre net physically able
stand the hardships man can endure.

"Women mere delicately strung
thnn men, nnd therefore would mere
harmed by excessive tobacco.
Thnt smoking the basis for much di-
vorce certnlnly net legicnl one be-
comes nervous from various ether
cnuses.

"As with everything the nbusp
rather than limited use. nnd although

woman may net hate throughout the
day the same opportunities the man.
she rather makes for night
time when she place, her own
home restaurant, where she per-
mitted smoke."

Dr. Daniel McCarthy, another
nerve specialist here, says thnt Dr.
Flevsinger's theory "all temm.v ret."...
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omen mere than men," said.

ONE OF BARGE CREW LOST
IN GALE OFF VIRGINIA

Five Saved After They Had
Inte Sea

One man was lest when leaded
barges the Westmoreland Cenl Com-
pany, headed from Norfolk Phila-
delphia, sank a howling north-
easter off the ceaat Sunday
afternoon. The barges broke loose
from their tug and became unmanage
able.

News wreck was brought
Gloucester today by Captain Thomp-
son, the tug Prudence, which ar-
rived with barge Geerge Stetson

tow.
The missing man vtas Captain

New Redferd,
commander the barge Lorimer.
When last seen, steed the deck

his sinking craft with n pet deg
nnd n rabbit his arms. refused

jump and save himself.
Tlie northeaster began Saturday aft-

ernoon and increased intensity
the night. Twe the three barges,

the Lorimer nnd the Elk Garden, broke
their tow lines drifted the sea.
The third barge, the Geerge 11. Stet-
son, remained under control The
crews the sunken barges, fixe nil,
were saved by lines tossed them
after they hnd into the seu.

18 SURVIVORS SAVED

Craft the Gale Off
Coast Flerida

Jacksonville, Fla., 30. Eight-
een survivors craft which

.able the gale passed
(he coast Sunday was reported
aboard the Shipping Beard steam- -

ship Sun Dance. Seven them
survivors from the schooner Marian N.
Cobb, which went ngrmmd yesterday
and was net expected held together

DIG GOLD IN MAIN STREET

Australian Prospectors Stake Sheps
and Presbytery Claims

Londen, May 30. The geld fever
widcspicnd a result geld discov-
eries the western part New Seuth
Wiles, Reuter cable message
from Melbourne. Australia, yesterduy.
The discoveries were from
Canbelego Township, Cebar,

Township, near Orange,
rortlen the main street
has been pegged intense excitement
following the finding gutter

stone showing signs geld.
the wild rush for claims prospec-

tors hat staked out seveiul shops, und
even the Catholic Presbytery been
made the site claim.

ACCIDENTS SAVE LIFE

Man Facing Death Twe Ways,
Chance Twice

Balisten Spa, N. May 30. (Bj
P.) Twe accidents saved the life

Iters, lineman, while working
Newtown, near here. Ivers was

wnrlt steel tower when leu
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egalnst a highly charged wlre. 'lhe
force of the fall broke the wire und
prevented the current from passing
through , Iver's body. The lineman
started rapidly for the hard earth be-

low, but his heel caught In the lattice
work of the supporting tower and hn
hung suspended high in the air. He
was released some time later, upset, bat
uninjured.
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KAIL BOARD IIS
STRIKE ULTIMATUM

Shep Crafts Demand Reads Be

Compelled te Obey
Orders

MORE WAGE CUTS COMING

By the Associate! Press
Chicago, May 30. A virtual ulti-

matum te the United States Railroad
Laber Beard was presented by the fed-
erated shop crafts, representing 400,000
railway empleyes, in a request today for
a conference with the beard en Thurs-
day when the Federal body will be
asked te take immediate jurisdiction of
all cases in which railroads nre alleged
te be disobeying the beard's orders.

If the ceard declines, a strike ballet
will go out at once te shepmen all ever
the country.

Rumors of reductions in the wages of
ether classes of railroad labor expand-
ed today into predictions that the cut
would came before the end of the week.

Reductions said te be contemplated by
the beard affecting the wages of 400.000
shept crafts empleyes, combined with
the Sunday slash, would reduce the rail-
roads' payrolls $100,000,000. or half
the amount necessary te bring the pay-
roll back where It was in May. 1020,
when the beard raised wages of labor
en the reads.

Train service empleyes, affected by
reductions Inst rear, when the reads
lopped off 400.000.000 of the 8000.- -
000,000 increase of 1020 alone would be
unaffected by early orders from the
beard, it was said, which will place all
ether railroad labor en the verse of a
general strike, according te some of the
union officials who have expressed their
sentiment ugainst the beard's action.

Accpetance bv the thirty-seve- n rail-
roads of the Eastern division of the In
terstate Commerce Commission's 10 per
cent freight rate reduction and the de-
cision by the Southeastern lines te make
no fight against the ruling or te demand
no formal order from the commission
was expected today te brin a nremnt
decision from the Western reads en the
matter of applying for a formal order.

At n meeting yesterday the railroad
executives of the Association of West
ern Ifailrends withheld their decision
pending action by ether reads In the
country en the $400,000,000 rate cut.

TAFT HAILS LONG PERIOD
OF U. PEACE

Accepts Painting of Signing of
Treaty en Behalf of America

Washington, May 30. (By A. T.)
Hepe that the policy of closer rela-
tions with Great Britnln would con-
tinue te be influential in the councils
of the American Government was ex-
pressed yesterday by Judjre Alten D.
Parker, when, as chancellor of the Sul-gni-

Institution, lie presented te the
I'nlted States Sir A. Ferester's paint-
ing of "The Signing of the Treaty of
Ghent."

Chief Justice Taft, accepting the can-
vas lit bchulf of the Government, de-
clared it portrayed the consummation
of n pact which had inaugurated the
longest period of peace which has ever
existed between two modern nations.

Judge Parker described the American-Ca-

nadian boundary as "5000 miles
of opportunity for trouble," and de-
clared that evidence of history shows
there have been "many excuses for con-
flict te nations thirsty for strife,"

A painting of Sulgrave Maner,
Washington's ancestral home In Eng-
land, will be presented te President
Harding by the same association y.

BRYN MAWR DEAN RESIGNS

Will Become Director of 8ummer
Schoel for Women Workers

Miss Hilda W. Smith has resigned
as Dean et llryn Mawr College te be-

come thn director of the Summer
Schoel for Women Workers in In-
dustry, It was announced nt the col-
lege yesterday.

The school will begin its second year
en Wednesday. June 14, with 100 'stu-

dents from all parts of the I'nlted
States nnd representing many forms of
industrial work in which women are
engaged.

Miss Smith is a graduate of Bryn
Mawr of the class of 11)10. She be-
came acting Dean of Bryn Mawr two
tears age upon the resignation nf Helen
Taft. and last year was mndc Dean.

HOUSE TO REST ABROAD

Colonel Says Trip Will Have Noth-
ing te De With Politics

New Yerk, May 30. Colonel E. M.
Heuse, who will sail for Europe today
en the Resolute, said yesterday his trip
would have nothing te de with politics,
thet he was celng abroad for n rest,
and that for the first time in mnny
years he would have nothing te de but
sit still and sTinke hands with his
friends.

He epects te pass three months ill
Northern France with his family.

Deaths of a Day

Geerge A. Bllyeu
Geerge A. Bllyeu, for mnny years a

real estate denier nnd builder, died yes-

terday at his home, 1300 West Alle-

gheny avenue, after a long Illness. He
was sixty years old and unmarried.

Bern In California January 7. 1802,
he came te Philadelphia In boyhood and
was one of the erganisers of the Century
Wheelmen.

He also was affiliated with Orient
Ledge, Ne. 280, F. and A. M. ; Tristam
B. Freeman Chapter. Ne. 243. Royal
Arch Masens; Kensington Command --

cry, Ne. 154. Knights Templar; Lu Lu
Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine;
Philadelphia Consistory, Scottish Rite!
Philadelphia Ledge, Ne. 54, Leyal
Order efc Moese ; Philadelphia Ledge.
Ne. 2, Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks; Progressive Assembly, Ne. 4,
Artisans Order of Mutual Protection;
Ben Riley Club and the Philadelphia
Schuetaen Vercln, all of which bodies
wilt be represented at his funeral en
Thursday afternoon.

Jehn J. QHUtt
Funeral services for Jehn J. Glllett,

who died yesterday, for many years
manager of the 8nencer Heater Com-
pany of Bosten, will be conducted from
the home of his brother, Merrlman O.
Olllett, 6600 Rising Sun avenue, Iiawn-dal- e,

Wednesday at 2:30 P. M. Mr.
Olllett was thirty-thre- e years old.

He was first affiliated with the Spen-
cer Heater Company In Baltimore until
he was removed te Bosten as manager
of that Arm. He was a Masen and a
member of the Lawndale Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Glllett is survived by a
widow, Mabel C, and two daughters.
Mabel Louise and Deris. Burial will
take place at the North Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

Arthur Rltzke
Arthur Rltzke, a musician, died last

night at his home, 2547 North Eighth
street. He was a member of the Phila-
delphia Musical Union and ether mu-

sical organizations. Funeral services
will be held Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock at 1820 Chestnut street. Mr.
Rltr.ke was ferty-nin- o years old, and
Is survived by a daughter, Olga.

Funeral of Mra. Weber
The funeral of Mrs. Augusta Weber,

wife of David Weber, president of
David Weber & Ce., box manufac-
turers, Fifth and Locust streets, was
held this afternoon at her home, 2201
North Fifty -- third street, Wynnefleld.
Rnbbl A. A. Neuman, of B'nal Jeshu-ru- n

Synagogue, officiated, and Inter-
ment was in Monteflerl Cemetery, ex
Chase.

Mrs. Weber was active In charitable
work, devoting much time te the Hiiro
peau Orphans' Relief Committee of
this city, of which she was organizer
and chairman. She is survived by four
children, Mrs. Mathilda Portner, Mrs.
Lena Bricker, Isadore Weber and Hen-

rietta Weber.

Geerge Berwlck Cooksey
Londen, May 30. The Times an-

nounces the death last Saturday of
Geerge Berwlck Cooksey, of Uroekllne,
Mass.. and New Yerk. Mr. Cooksey
was sevcaty-en- e years old.

Alfred Twining
Seranten, Pa., May 30. Alfred Twi-

ning, sixty -- eight years old. formerly
associate editor of the Seranten Times
and a traveler, student and botanical
expert, died yesterday after a short ill-

ness nt his summer home at Waverly.
Pa., near here. He was a native of
Bucks County, Paj

Clement J. Adama
Atlantic City, May 30. Clement ,T.

Adams, dean of Atlantic City realty
men, who sold nearly the whole of Ab-sec-

Island, en which Atlantic City 1b

located, died yesterday.
He was seventy-nin- e years old and a

veteran of the Civil War. He had been
prominent for yeajs in the resort's civic
nffalrs. Rem In Bakersvllle, N. J.,
he was a colonel in Company B,
Twenty -- fifth New Jersey Volunteers,
during the Civil War. He came te
Atlantic City in 1879 and formed a
real estate and insurance firm with a
cousin.

Thomaa Wllllama
Pettsvllle. Pa., May 30. Themas

Williams, eighty -- six years old, said
te be the eldest conductor en the Phil-
adelphia nnd Reading Railway died at
his home here yesterday. He was i con
ducter fifty-fiv- e years, nnd has been en
the pension list twelve years. He was
a member of the Knights of Multa and
Veterans' Iveglen.

Samuel Carr
Bosten, May 30. Snmucl Carr, n

finnncler associated with corporations
in many partN of the country, died at
his home here yesterday. He was presi-
dent of the New England Conservatory
of Music.

Te Probe Rutse-Germa- n Pact
Londen, May 30. Prime Minister

Lloyd Geerge told a questioner in the
Heuse of Commens yesterday afternoon
Inquiries had been made regarding the
authenticity of reports of a military
agreement between the German nnd
Soviet Governments. He said no con-
firmation of the reports had been d,

but that the matter would net
be lest sight et.

ROLLS-ROYC-E

Reliability
"Have never had occasion with either of my

Rolls-Roy- ce cars tb lay same up for repairs."
Copy oftftimenitl maise en recjusst.

10 Exclusive Rolls-Reyc- e Designs
of Open and Closed Coach Work

? four-fiv- e passenger Touring, $10,900

INC
CHESTNUT AND aid STREET

!' " gsJ
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PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS,

UgMteQuality
Our clothes, because of their mere refined fashion,
mere exclusive woolens, finer quality of werkman-bhi- p

and better fit, de command a bit higher price.
But they are built up te Quality net down te
Price.

Business Suite, made-te-orde- r, $115 up
Golf Suits, ready-to-put'e- n, also made-te-ord- er

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailora : Breechea Maker

New Yerk Stere. IS Xat 41th Htmt

ROTAN TO PROCEED

AGIST DO FIRM

New Yerk District Attorney Alte
Is Preparing te Start Crim- -

inal Action

COPIES OF BOOKS ON HAND
- 4

Preliminary preparations for crim-
inal proceedings ngalnst E. I), nicr &
Ce., the defunet brokerage concern '
formerly of 143fj Walnut street, have

and District Attorney Ranten. of Nlerk. should they decide geed casescan be made out.
Photestatic copies of the books of thefirm were taken before rh.. ...." Jr

moved te New Yerk. This cxncdlt
tne investigation, which has been con-
ducted under the direction of vss,stnntDistrict Attorney Gorden.

Decision of yesterday of the United
States Supreme Court, which gives the
district attorneys access te the com-pany's books nnd papers, has given Im.petus te the investigation already un-
der way.

DINE DR. ROGERS

8peakere Praise His Direction ef
Veterans' Bureau Here

The local district of the Veterans
Rureau, of which Philadelphia is theheadquarters, vvns praised Inst night as
being the leader of the fourteen dlstrieU
throughout the Natien. Credit for thatleadership was given te Dr. Lester B
Rogers nt a dinner in his honor at th
Rltz-Cnrlte- n bv the executives of Dis.
trlct Ne. 3 of the Veterans' Rureau.

Dr. Rogers was the .director of ths
district. He has been transferred teWashington, where he is new executive
officer and assistant te Colonel C. rFerbes, director of the entire national
bureau. At prewnt Dr. Rogers is acts
ing director.

Dr. Rogers in a short address said his
success was due te the assistance which
every member of his staff gave him and
te the complete harmony which enabled
him te carry out plans for the better-
ment of the bureau.

Tlie dinner was given by a committee
headed by Dr. V. M. Dledati, and ths
speakers included L. C. Vnnimn, the
present district manager; Dr. A J.Ocsthcimer, R. J. Fuller, who. Is In
charge of the rehabilitation training; V
M. Walten, Majer J. B. Stewart Klch"
srdsen. city editor of the Pubme
Ledger, nnd Dr. Daniel M. Heyt. All
the speakers praised the organization
created by Dr. Rogers and premised te
carry en all details of the work he had
planned.

RACE RIOT ON CAR

U. S. Sailors Take a Hand One
Man Badly Hurt

A fight between Negroes and whites
en a Twelfth street trolley car between
Arch nnd Market streets, shortly be-

fore midnight last night, resulted In
the serious injury of one and the ar-
rest of three Negroes.

According te the police, the dis-
turbance began when the motorman of
the car closed the car doer abruptly
as a Negro alighted nt Arch street.
His net vvns resented by about ten
Negroes remaining en the car. who
mndc remarks which caused n dispute
with white pnsscngers. Rletts followed
words. In the melee, the police say,
the motermnn struck Peter Dymim,
Alder street near Ritner, a Negro, en the
Iiend with his controller handle, niynum,
who was placed under arrest, was
taken te the Hahnemann Hospital. It is
skull may be fractured. The motorman
said he struck Rynum because lie
threatened him with a blackjack.

Several tailors of the United States
Navy, who saw the fight, attempted
te enter the car above Market street,
by breaking the glass of the doers. X
moment later when the doers were
opened nt Mnrket street the sailors
drove the Negroes from the cur.

Loet Girl's Suite of $140 Gems
A sneak thief yesterday entered the

apartment of Miss Mnrlen Bewman, 322
Seuth Eleventh street, while she vvm

nut and stele jewelry valued at $140.
Miss Bewman left her valuables, a dia-

mond ring nnd two bar pins, en n bu-

reau in her bedroom.

DEATHS
VI311NIBH. On May 28. COIISI.MA

LOWER, widow nf Wm. r. Vernier, at
llammonten, N J. Ilflatltes nnd I r fndi
Invlli d te attend services nt Chipcl. Menu-nif- nt

Csmstery. en Muy SI, at 1! P. M.
R1TZKB. At his residence. M47 North

Sir. st.. en May iMt. 1B2U, ARTHUR
RITZKE Relatives and friends. le Phila-
delphia Musical Union nnd all nnrnnliatlens
of which ha was a member. ar Imlt-- d t

the serv'ce en Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Oliver H. Hair Hid . JR20
Chestnut st. Interment prltsti--

CRAMP. On May SO. 102J. AMANDA,
widow of Martin C. Cramp. Red 84 Hel
lives and frlendit Invl'.ed te funeral sertleM
en Thursday, ut 2 P. M . at into resldencs.
3S1S N. rrnnklln st. Interment private.

UATTRESSEC-- .

Ifl RENOVATED V I

Brass Beds Relacquered
TV's erwarantss all uwrkmemWp a&"

fu fell equal te new at the cost.
leathers Sterilised Made Inte Mattresses

llex Pprlnrs
Our itute Call Evtrvwhtra

I eirilPIIC 2d A W ushliutteii Ave.
LdlinCL, O lh. K,em. 4703. Kst. 37 YrsV

This Fine

VICTROLA

I I Bstulltul CssitU III Msdsl All III 1 Wesdi II
" $115 I1

Ne Down Payment
PAY AS LITTLE AS

$1.50 Weekly
AFTER JULY 1ST, 1922

Oar G'eld Bend Guarantee
Assuring FREE Mechanical

Service With Every Victrela

B. B. TODD
1306 ARCH

1623 CHESTNUT
Planea, Vlctrelaa'and Players !'
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